The App That Gives You MORE
We always love seeing you at the library, but sometimes life just gets busy. With the new MORE
Libraries app you can access the MORE online catalog wherever you use your phone. Over 1.4 million
items from over 50 MORE libraries are at your fingertips–anytime, anywhere.
The app gives you all the power of the desktop online catalog to
do things like:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Search the collection, reserve items and choose where to
pick them up
Manage your account
Save titles for later
Renew checked out items
Place and manage holds
Browse recommendations and new titles

What are the advantages of the app?
•
•

•
•

Streamlined access to account info: unlike the browser-based version of the catalog, you
remain logged in on the app even if you’ve been inactive for awhile
Quicker access: once downloaded, the app launches quickly without you having to launch your
browser and navigate to the online catalog website, or even manually save a shortcut to the
website
Automatic library card storage: the app automatically saves a digital version of your library card
which can be scanned with most scanners at the library, including Envisionware self-checks
Library location info at a glance: see open hours, directions, and services offered at all MOREmember library locations, with priority for your “preferred” or most-visited locations

Do I have to create a new account to use the app?
No, just log into the app with your existing library barcode number (or username set up in the main
catalog), along with your existing PIN (called “password” in the app)
Can I pay fines from the app?
Yes, you’ll be directed to log into your account in the MORE Classic Catalog to do so, just as with the
browser-based version of the catalog.
Is it free?
Yes, the app is free to install and use
Where can I find the App?
You can find the app by searching on “MORE Libraries” on the Apple App Store and Google Play.

